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KEAI. ESTATE.
AJITSEJIEXTS.

Real Estate Bargains.

t!,C00 iCO acres, BI miles from AC de-pot. Good house, barn andorchard. Fenced, andUincul-tlvatlon- .

$2,000 80 acres, miles from Salem.Good rpnd to town. Improve-
ments fair. Fine fruit land.

S3,190. 8b acresiaj miles Trom Salem.No bulldfngs. Splendid land,nil fenced. Mnko desirable

J2.500 GO acres miles from .Salem. Xm--
prov6mcnts good. Fine youne
orchard, and garden land.

54,180 190 ncres, miles from Salem
Hill land, finely Watered. SellIn lots of o tracts at $23 per
acre.

510,800 075 acres, miles from Salem.
Excellent grnss and fruit land
adjoining Willamette river.Will tracts.

$1,375 51 ncres, miles of Salem. House
barn and orchard. Large spring
at the door. Good soil, andplenty of timber.

52,400 120 acres, miles of Salem: good
road; well Improved:
running through me place,

500,00 400 acres miles west side
11) good house, barn nnrt

orcnara, cultivation, bal-nn-

oak grub pasture land.
SS00 acres, mile from Salem, ad-

joining fair ground. Good land;
Improvements.

51,200 acres. miles Salem; all
cultivation; buildings; near
school house. .Excellent fruit
land.

?l,000 370 ncres, miles from It;
all fenced; well watered. House,
barn, and small orchard; 150
acres cultivation.

52,750 lots, with gooaiiuuie and barn,
East Salem. Desirable location.

Wo havo besides this large list city
and farm property. Buyers would well

call and examine- our holdings before
mailing lueir puruuuses.

WILLIS CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House, Court St.,

Salem, Or.

IMMIGRANTS, ATTENTION.

am prepared to sell you good
farms at

Where you will havo all tho advantages
SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, DAILY MAIL,

and RAILROAD facilities without being
overburdened with high taxes simply lor
tho privilege living neara town afew
thousand Inhabitants. residence
years farm this vicinity gives
thorough knowledgo this country.

Two or More

OS

Desiring locato near each other will find
their ndvantagn call me.

Correspondence solicited and descriptive
list farms for sale sent application.

II. PORTER,
Real Estate Agent, Aumsvllle, Marlon

county, Oregon.

LOOK HEREI
Wo are selling

REAL ESTATE!

If you want auy thing iu that line
We will be glad to see you

At our office.

97 Stat St.', Salem.

Will list property at fair price.

Fire Insurance specialty.

THOMAS & PAYNE

Money to loan
We have &everal sums of money

Loan good Ileal Estate.
Security for series

Of years To--

wlt,
OXE PURSE OF $1200

ONE $1000
WO PUItSES OF 1800 Kadi!

ONE PDKSE OF $400!

Apply Soon

Willis & Chambcrlin,
Openi limits, Court

HUGHES, BELLINGER CO;,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AM-S0L- D.

SASTBRN IRQPItreTY
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REEDS OPERA HOUSE
OneWeeBMuyMatlnee.

n, Dec. M
E. D. HAWKINS'

IA
KCPthfti!?.,a RcP'l"i consisting of

KimiiKH oi Ulll
Nightly.

ADMISSION

10, 20 and 30c. No Higher.
sea,8now on nt Patton'sBook Store

REEDS OPERA HOUSE,
--ONE NIGHT ONLY- .-

Honda;
i

Seventh season of tho greatest success and

ATKINSON'S

January

iuhur'si on carta.

COMEDY

IN

COMPANV

FBI'S B4D BOY.

THE WELLKSOWN OKOCERY.

BRIGHT AND TAKING MUSIC,

THE BAD BOY'S THANKS.

They Will make you SMILE, TITTEIt,
LAUGH, YELL I

60 and 75 cents,
sale ut Pattern's book store.

EATING HOUSES.

Seats now on

C. II. Monroe, J. R. N.Bell.
Late of tho Monroe House.

Monroe & Bell,
Proprietors

Cliemeke 6 note

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From SI to $3 per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.

10tf

COOK'S HOTEL.

Salem, Oregon

I II. COOK Pf

Formerly IClerk of Chemkcte

Everything New and first-cla-

Convenient Ramplo Rooms for

Commercial Travelers.

Corner State ami High

KELLEY BROS.,
OK-- l'ItonUETOH8

mil)
Li!

piny

aj rn vaf uMk.

KfmTnoalroa"d- - u commercial.
jWMltt

J.. W, CRAWFORD,

W1" Vm'STEAM

Stow Tl
Fump.

KiSCFikCttIKW

fne m "

OK

261 Cownw1 St. .

SHEEP FOR SALE.

, . .j rf atomk ItiiltP" " i.Hiii. d- d-

tA,',T' dutf.

V LROYALtt!Vl J

AKlK
POWDIE
Absolutely Pure.

Thtstxnvder never vnrlp. A imirwi nf
Purity, strength and wholesntiipiiosn. Mnn
economical than tho ordinary "rinds, andcannot bo sold In competition with tho
multitude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphato powders. Sold only In cniik.Royal Baking Powder Co.. loif Wall.N.Y.

CARDS.

DR. J. M. KKENK, 11. 1). S , DENTAL
over White Corner. Otlleo hours

8 a. m. to 5 p.m.

PHYSICIAN. Mitt). DR. M. K. McCOY,I physician and Mirgpon, has located
and taken rooms 8 and 7 at Mrs. Sargeants
In the openi house. Chroulc dUc.itcs a
specialty. Consultation free.

DR. MASON, DENTIST, SUC

cesser lo Dr. J. 0. ltyrd.
Ofliec over Hush's Dank.

FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED UT NATIONAL AUTHORITY

T nl'mntnl r ntinno. Unit r

uniuinuiHMuiMi

SALEM,

Capilal Paid up,

Surplus,

PROFESSIONAL

UK--
OREGON.

75,000

10,000

It. S. WALLACE, I'resldcnt.
W. W. MAUTIN,
J. II. ALBERT, r Cashier.

DIRLCTORSi
V. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,

J. SI. Slartln, R. 8. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck. J. II. Albert.

T. SIcF. l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market- -

ablo store.produce, consigned or in
either In private Kranrlesor

public wurciiomea.

Stale and County Warrants Ilouglit at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

Discounted at reasonable rates. lima
drawn direct on New York, CIiIwko, ban
Francisco, Portland, Iindon.rurls.llerlln,
Hong Kong and CHloutla.

FirstNational Bank

SALEM. OKKUON.

W5I. .V.
du. j,
JOHN

.ADL'K. -
lYNQLlW,
JIK, -

-

- -

- -

-

. . I'raeldMt.
Vki I'tmUUnL. . . Uaabler.

GENERAL BANKING.

uSiht wl. ' 'Wl naC
SmauTlwacbt. rmMsr mn eorJIaliy

JnVKS W iipmlt nod Utamci buln

!.iu.l vrooL hop and "hw imiperljf

noat rellablo oonuanlM.

Merchant Tailor I

A MAX OK

uonaa
Mjmooow,

van- - pAtnai

JANUARY 5, 1SSO.

PERSONALS.

Those Who Yerc Cured of Catarah,
Deafness, Dyspepsia, Kheumatisui,

Diseases, oftlio Heart, Liver,
and Kidneys, and Various

Other Complaints.

Drs. Darrin submit the following
list of names as referenco of their
cures:

. Wesley Graves, formerly of tho
Chemeketo hotel, Salem, Oregon,
now residing at Moscow, Idaho
Cured of Sciatic rheumatism and
the opium habit.

C. McLaughlin, comer of Nine-
teenth and JcfTerson streets, Port-
land Catarrhal deafness, could
scarcely hear a sound or tho car
hells and was in constant fear of be-

ing run over by wagons, cured so ho
can hear ordinary conversation.

Mrs S. Wooden's girl, iU Fifth
street, Portland Nervous debility
and malarial fever and discharging
ear, restored.

Mrs. Mervie Gebfort, Seattle, W.
T. Hoy live years old, deaf since 10

months old; discharging ears aud
catarrh entirely cured after soverul
treatments.

J. S. Ryekman, Knapps, Ogn, can
be referred to in reference to tho suc-

cessful treatment of himself and
wife for skin diseases and catarrh,
aud other ailments.

Frederick Molis, Sprague, W. T.
Catarrh, general debility and bron-

chitis, etc. Ills wife cured also of
dropsy and varlcoso veins, milk leg
and running sore..

T. L. Mills, :) Columbia street,
Portland Soreness through tho kid-

neys, liver and stomach, inllanuna-tio- n

of the prostate gland and ca-

tarrh of tho bladder, restored to
health.

A. A. Durham, Tualatin, Wash-
ington Co., Or.," iirlUm that Dirt.
Darrin aro working wonders on his
kidney and bladder troubles; also
rheumatism of thirty years stand-
ing.

Ueo. 11. Henry, janitor, Odd Fel
lows' hull, 141 First street, Portland

Chronic catarrh 10 years. Had
despaired of ever beliii; cured. Has
had no syinptons of it for months.

Mrs Mary Cline, West Union, Or.,
(formerly, of Sauvio's Island, Or.)
Complication of diseases peculiar to
her sex; liver and kidney trouble,
rheumatism and dyspepsia restor-

ed.
Truman Uutler, Tho Dalles, Ore-

gon, ehroulo rheumatism and con-

tracted Joints aud impoverished
blood, all of years standing, given
up by all treatment until Drs.
Diirrlii mired 1dm.

C. V. Fowler. Yakima, W. T., to- -

tal deafness iu one ear, cured iu ton
minutes. Also a pterygtim, or fleshy
growth, Wus removed from ills eye
which had nearly rendered him
blind.

Mrs. M. Hebo, H8 Water street,
Portland Pimples ami blotches on
the face for years, jxilns In the Iwek

and iliheuse pecullur to her wx on red,
h1o, liorson was cured of uixms eye.

Mrs. F. U. Dewey, fiOl lHfli stroet,
KHt Portland, nervous and general
debility, lieurt dieMM, dyit)tN4u,
llvorooinpliiiiit and fenmle troubli
in ail lt Turiuus coinplliutloiw,

Mn. W. II. Autttlii, thv Inter-
national hotwi, PorlUml, miilli;eii
u her room hIi moiitlu wltli un
eye mctoii, ohIImI "iwrvotw abhor-uue- e

of lltfht," HCftMiipaiiled with
luOaitiiiMiUuii, urwj.

Xn. J, J. ISrans, llvlriK on tiiv
White 7 lotto road. Portlaud,

1)m hUmumoIi and Iteurt,
weak lumen tiwl iffvmlly eiuaeiaU!,

I aud rmIrmI Uw jwunda iu two
UlUUtiW.

Urn. A llulKMr, Moulow, JwU
leuuty, W. T. Excruciating Pln

TWENTY YEAR6' EXPERIEMU, i
pWu,? a.ft,,, yimn, and a lump

Aaj MippUed with onljr Iu in aid ttioagbi UiIm ovariau
'

lURKtf, OHIVMl.

First Class Goods j w.m. Coirii, wuuuokwo, w.
T., aeuUM ritMiMMiUam and liver com-- i

plaint, iMfcMtwt f health: abio Mb
bfotlMT, Upr I. t..U'U. Hkaioo.

jkava, W. 'r , .i- - ur- -l : . uuatb--

I OMW Hi" nriu.
G C HOGAH. Mm. K. Ahir, 10, .Nurita

block, rUm l- -nlh .tivrt. PortUl.d .fUT

JOURNAL

nlno doctors had failed, of painful
menstruation and wonio trouble in
every conceivable- way, general de-

bility, pain through tho heart and
lungs.

Charles Christcrman, Portland,
Ogn., scrofulous catarrh so bad that
destruction of ids nose was threat-
ened and had become so offensive
that It was niekeuiug both to him-
self and friends, cured in two
mouths.

Levi llartlums, Staytou, Oregon
hoart disease, dyspepsia, pain thro'
tho heart and lungs, and general
nervous debility; many times ho
would fall as though dead, when
everything seemed to turn black
before his eyes, successfully treated.

1). Campbell, Fulton, Oregon, says
ho would not take $10,000 for tho
euro ho received by Dr. Darrin. Ho
says his trouble originated by three
small lumps or tumors coming on
tho arm, which rendered his arm
and hand perfectly helpless for one
year.

OFFICE HOURS AND l'LACK OF 11UHI-NlSv- S.

Drs. Darrin can be consulted free
at the Chemeketo Hotel, Salem, Or.,
for a sltort time only.

Tlioy will under no circumstan-
ces take a case they cannot euro or
bcuollt. Charges are reasonable,
aud tho poor treated free from 0 to
10 a. iu. dally. Otlleo hours from 10

to 4 dally; evening, 7 to 8; Sun-
days, 10 to li. All curable
chroule diseases, loss of manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gonor-
rhoea, stricture, snerniutorrhu'ii,
seminal weakness, or loss of desire
of sexual power iu man or woman,
catarrh or deafness, aro confiden-
tially and successfully treated.
Cures of private diseases guaranteed
and never published iu the papers.
Circulars sent free. Most cases can
receive homo treatment after a visit
to Mm DietiirH otlleo.

N. 11. Tho doctors' stay iu this
city is limited.

News

0CCII)KXTAli JOTTINUS.

Ami Notes of a (toiieral

lores! lo the Westerner.
In- -

Tills claim Jumping business on
tho Santlam promises to become in-

teresting, as a bitter light is growing
out of tho dispute.

Tlicro Is some talk of an effort
being made at tho coming session of
the legislature to divide Linn coun-
ty. It is not probable that such
division will be made. Herald.

There is no snow iu the mount
ains yet and work on the Oregon
Paclllc railroad Is still prosecuted
witli vigor. Tho track is laid as far
as Had Hanks, flfty-fiv- o miles oast
of Albany.

Whltolaw, tho well-know- n wreck-
er of Kau Francisco, who lias been
at Yaiuina examining the wrecked
Vautiluti Hay, thinks the vessel can
be HiiccortHUilly raised within a few
weeks and taken to tho dry docks
for repairs.

Four 1m led clover l not a ilutnict tur.
icty of oluvtr, l.n i i.niy a tort, the van.
nt on nAui in IfM 0e ul (uiir leave
in tlie plant wlikih r'niivw Iu bulanio
name, liifollum, fmm n tlinwolalerrl!. 'I u puaribla llif.t liy Jil.li

Ciuu ion a four-leave- d tnfivlliiiii may

!.; l.n . I 11m itiScolly i that iti aainv

plan fun induo Uith Ihrau am fiwi

lcvd cloven, ik( liltlx iUmiii1iio
chi'.I I plocfil iin uttin( Mrl that would

prvtual lha' al.ivumal eharatlarittlc.
PooiUiiiclnittt t iW to hi abun.
doi,ihi veai on Iflawli'lt havluK a nrat
aoMMiat el uis. It kai l ii)(l4l
iht iIm oabwaava f vniaMoa in wet,
war)"Cthr caun lot eloVM lo Itulngfc

in aa extra !''
"AfWr Hvlelwra."

"Ml u yaa lo my ayaUda rilag IklMklr,
My uiagiMi MM a muwinuu ana

My mnuKt are aiumun ana ewBijr.
To livaaua u urauw w a

My bead watftt a um aud a quartor.
By lalM mianv paoca rw apiiv

Which manifold waaT wllti walar
Kctleva an u Ut."

Attvr Hwlnburn thcM Himm may b.
a low way afW for that umltor,
by what a uWrlplluu of tU utau
wtuMobuwrUara outlv, liver dhv
ortlered, hlmrflout of aorta. Hueu au
Individual mta Dr. Ilew' Pmb-M- it

IHirKutivi I'aUatt. liter aiw
Hrr"' i" t"k and nownul to

tOfr
Us. 'tiovm 1 rtvortte Praaeiiptlou

run all thin- - Mjliar wewknrM
t t filimli.

NO. 2G1

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of the Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

IlWul Routt.
St. Paul, Jan. 4. A special from

Sioux City says: It is practically
settled that tho Union Pncltlo will
iu tho Immediate future operato
lines of road from tho West toSloux
City, crossing tho river on tho now
bridge. An arrangement has been
made between tho Union Pacitlo
and tho Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis aud Omaha, whereby tho
former secures track privileges be-

tween Sioux City and Norfolk, Ne-
braska, over the tracks of tho latter
company. Tito Union Pacific now
operates lino from Norfolk to a con-

nection with tho main lino at Col-

umbus, Nebraska, and under the
new arrangement through trains
will bo run to ami from Sioux City
to connect witli tho main Hue. Tills
action is forced on tho Union Pacitlo
by tho action of tho Sioux City and
Ogdeu line, which is making rapid
preparations to build a lino to lite
Pacitlo coast.

Tlipy llnrliln lloitlaiiti'r,
Pa.hih, Jan. I. Most of tho re-

publican Journals deride tho mani-
festo Issued bo lloulanger to the elec-

tors of tho deportment of tho Seine
as a tissue of calumny ami brag,
and says it Is not worthy of dlsscus- -

slou. TlioClauloisosays: "As lloitl-anger- 's

progrum is to ask tho
country to make Its voice heard,
conservatives intend to vote for
him." A congress of republican sen-

ators, deputies aud editors opposed
to Hotilanger wilt meet on Sunday
to select a candidate igalust him.

' Tlircii Wik'Iik anil :i,000.

Kanhah City, Jan. I. Advices
from Springer, Oklahoma, aro that
tho martial law order of two years
ago lias been put iu force, ami tho
squatters aro decamping. Springer
Is a little over three weeks old, hut
day before yesterday it hud a popula-
tion of !l,000. The soldiers aro vig-
orously enforcing tho order, and
settlers aro obeying It with alacrity.

(Iri'iil Luna nf I.lvin,

Mhmi'inh, Jan. J. Tho U. S. In-

spectors are Investigating tho burn-
ing of the steamer Kato Adams.
Tlioy havo obtained evidence that
forty-tw- o persons were lost instead
of fourteen, as was reported. Slnco
the Investigation It appears that
eighteen children were among tho
deck passengers, ami one of tho crow
perished Iu addition to victims
heretofore named.

Aunt 1 10 Vt'um,

MiNNU.vroiiiB, Jan. I. David
Irvln, ii resident of tho town of Wil-

ton, Minn., this county, was hurled
to-da- lie had reached tho age of
110 years aud hud a distinct recollec-
tion of events succeeding the I to vo-

lution. Ho liuil met aud talked
with (Joorgu Washington and other
statosmeii of his time ami was a
soldier of tho war of 1H12:

llliutirlHK IllimliuriU.

Nhw Voiuc, Jan. I. Tim follow,
insf was rwelvwl dy Hieliard K.
Fox Iroui Ht. LouU: "Kllnitii will
sign iirlielett to light John U, Kill-llva- ti

for $20,000 and ehuiniluishlp
of the world at either Toronto, Ot-

tawa or Montreal. Hotli Mitchell
aud ICIlmu eiiipliatlually deny that
they have hud any inUtindiTstaiid-In- g

with Fox."
rrmii lllaliw lo SulliU.

C'MCVIilA'NIi, Jail.
llakr, oii of thw original atoek-hold- er

of tlie KUiulanl Oil Cum-M- i,

yeaUrduy oom milled aiiielde
by takliiK luoriililiw. Not long
since Itak'er waa otia of tlw lollliou-alre- a

of the town. High living
cauatsl hU rulu ami auiclde.

'Mm l'njuM4l hHlul IMUtMI.

: Vakixuvkh, AV. T., Jan. I. TIm

Vauaxivr lloanl of Tratlw ooovunwl
loot nlgtol fur tlw iHirtMjau of

tlw eligibility aud natural
advauUlgea Vanoouvw wouUI oiler
for Ut aataMkuHuiul of Uw pro-mjm-

itaval ataiioii In Ita vlelnlty.
A Ittot KmmiIU.

ItaATTfJt, Jan. I. Tho tnnible
wblott boa bMn brawl ng lu Uw New-AMt- to

uilrw fur homm time oulinlnn-Im- I
thU iiiornliig In a riot in which

nut- - ln.ui, iii. llujiluii, wu killed.


